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1. RPL PROCESS 

This tutorial describes how to create an RPL applicaVon for the recogni-
Von of your prior learning. 

1. RPL stands for recogniVon and accreditaVon of prior learning.  
2. In the recogniVon phase, you will compare the learning outcomes 

of your degree and modules to the competence you already have. 
Make an appointment with your guidance counsellor and agree 
on the competence that you can add to your degree with a credit 
transfer or a skills demonstraVon. At HAMK, exempVon is allowed 
only for Swedish language studies. 

3. You may fill in the RPL applicaVon during the guidance session or 
right a`er it and add the necessary cerVficates and such as at-
tachments.  

4. In the accreditaVon phase, you will receive a decision from your 
applicaVon. They may accredit your competence in full or some 
part of it. At best, RPL gives flexibility to your studies. You may eit-
her speed them up or take it a bit easier with your other studies. If 
your applicaVon gets rejected, you just need to take the modules 
as planned. In case of need, you may also file a complaint about 
the decision. 
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2. CREATE A NEW APPLICATION  

1. Go to Pakki and select RPL. 
2. If you have already filled in an RPL applicaVon, you will see it and 

the status of the applicaVon on this list.  
3. Start the applicaVon by selecVng New applica-on. 
4. Check that all the data is correct and fill in the details of the gui-

dance discussion or session. The system automaVcally offers your 
guidance counsellor as the person with whom you had the discus-
sion. If you had it with someone else, just start typing the person's 
name in the field and the system autofills the name of the other 
person. 

5. You may add, what you agreed on with your guidance counsellor to 
the Addi-onal informa-on field, but you may also leave it blank. 
Please, don't add any sensi?ve, personal data to your applica?on. 

6. When you save the data, a dra` of the applicaVon opens. You may 
always go back to edit the data from the buEons at the top of the 
applicaVon.  

7. Con?nue filling in the applica?on with the right instruc?ons. The-
re are separate instrucVons for the applicaVon of accredita-on of 
prior higher educa-on studies and accredita-on of work expe-
rience. If your competence is neither of these, only then follow the 
demonstra-ng other kind of competence instrucVons. For a groun-
ded reason you may get an exemp-on from Swedish studies. Plea-
se, fill in the applica?on carefully to reduce the need to send it 
back to you. 

3. ACCREDITATION OF PRIOR HIGHER EDUCATION STUDIES 

1. Start the applicaVon by adding the place of performance.  
2. Select Educa-onal ins-tute and the right insVtute from the list of 

insVtuVons. Then select the Place of performance from the next 
drop-down list.  

3. You may add the name of your training to the Name of the study 
field. For example: Open university studies. 

4. Leave the next Descrip-on field blank and proceed to the next 
field. Add the descripVon of the competence you gained in your 
previous training and compare it to the learning outcomes of your 
degree or modules of HAMK, in the "Acquired competence compa-
red to the learning outcomes". You will see the learning outcomes 
of the modules on the PSP page called Overview and the learning 
outcomes for the whole degree from PSP page called Selec-ng 
studies. 

Please do not apply for 
credit transfer of Cam-
pusOnline studies.
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5. Add the cerVficates (the transcript of records) from your prior 
studies as PDF aEachments. N.B! The file size should not exceed 
64 MB. 

6. Then, go to Studies and competences and select Add previously 
completed study. 

7. Leave the Code field blank. 
8. Fill in the name of the course in Finnish if it was taught in Finnish. 

Otherwise, fill in both fields with the English name of the course. 
Write the names carefully because they will show on your cer?-
ficate.  

9. Add Credits of the course and Type of scale. 
10. Add the Language of instrucVon. 
11. Pick the right place from the list. 
12. You will see the Date of comple-on from the cerVficate you just 

added as aEachment. 
13. Leave the Jus-fica-ons field blank and select your own guidance 

counsellor as handler of the applicaVon. 
14. From the right side of the view, you will select the modules for 

which you want a credit transfer.  
15. CREDIT TRANSFER FOR THE ENTIRE MODULE: Pick the module 

from the list if you want to replace the enVre module with your 
prior learning.  

16. PARTIAL CREDIT TRANSFER (FOR MODULE PARTS AND PROFES-
SIONAL SKILLS MODULE): If you want to apply for a parVal credit 
transfer, do not pick a module, but add a new course yourself.  

17. ADD A NEW COURSE: Use Add yourself funcVonality also when 
you add a completely new course to your degree and it does not 
match any module in your group's curriculum. Give the course a 
name in Finnish if it was taught in Finnish. Otherwise, write the 
name in English in both name fields. Write the names carefully 
because they will show on your cer?ficate. You may add the cre-
dits if you have agreed on it with your guidance counsellor. Leave 
the Code field blank.  

18. You may add more than one place of performance or more than 
one course to an applicaVon. If you took more than one course at 
the same place, just add one place of performance and several 
courses. When the applicaVon is ready, submit it to your guidance 
counsellor. 

4. ACCREDITATION OF WORK EXPERIENCE 

1. Start the applicaVon by adding the place of performance. 
2. First, select Work experience and Workplaces from the list of orga-

nisaVon types.  
3. Then select either Work Experience in Finland or Work Experience 

Abroad from the drop-down list. 

Remember to start all words 
with a capital leEer except for 
ar?cles, preposi?ons and con-
junc?ons.

Remember to start all words 
with a capital leEer except for 
ar?cles, preposi?ons and con-
junc?ons.

 Consult your guidance 
counsellor before applying 
because work placement is 
usually a part of normal stu-
dying and does not require 
filling in any applicaVons. 
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4. Fill in your job Vtle and describe your work experience against the 
learning outcomes of your degree in the Descrip-on field. Leave 
the next field blank. 

5. Add your job cerVficate as aEachment. N.B! The file size should 
not exceed 64 MB. 

6. Then go to Studies and competences and select Add previously 
acquired competence. 

7. Leave the Grade field blank. 
8. Select the right Place from the list. 
9. You may add the signature date of your job cerVficate to the Date 

of comple-on. 
10. Leave the Jus-fica-ons field blank and select your own guidance 

counsellor as handler of the applicaVon. 
11. From the right side of the view, you will select the modules for 

which you want a credit transfer (e.g. work placement) or add a 
new work-based course. If you add the course yourself, name it the 
way you and your guidance counsellor have agreed on. Write the 
name in Finnish if it was taught in Finnish. Otherwise, add the 
name in English to both name fields. Write the names carefully 
because they will show on your cer?ficate. You may add the cre-
dits if you have agreed on it with your guidance counsellor. Leave 
the Code field blank. 

12. You may add more than one place of performance or more than 
one competence or course to an applicaVon. If you took more than 
one course at the same place, just add one place of performance 
and several courses. Same goes for other kinds of competences. 
When the applicaVon is ready, submit it to your guidance counsel-
lor. 

5. EXEMPTION FROM LANGUAGE STUDIES 

N.B. If you want to apply for exempVon of Swedish, you need to add 
"ExempVon Swedish" or "Swedish language (wriEen and oral) exemp-
Von" course to your PSP before filling in the applicaVon. You cannot 
get an exempVon from Finnish or English language studies. If you are 
applying for exempVon from all Swedish studies, add "ExempVon 
Swedish" to your PSP. If you apply for an exempVon of Swedish for 
civil service, add "Swedish language (wriEen and oral) exempVon”. 

1. Start the applicaVon by adding the place of performance. 
2. First, select Other and then again Other from the list of organisa-

Von types. From the Employer/other list, select Exemp-on from 
language studies. 

3. Leave all other fields blank and add cerVficates or a Transcript of 
Records as aEachment. In case of need, ask your guidance coun-
sellor for advice. N.B! The file size should not exceed 64 MB. 

Remember to start all words 
with a capital leEer except for 
ar?cles, preposi?ons and con-
junc?ons.

 Valid reasons for exemp-
?on: 
- you have never studied the 
language in primary or secon-
dary school, high school or in 
VocaVonal Upper Secondary 
EducaVon and Training  
-> aEach a cerVficate 
- you have studied the langua-
ge, but the knowledge is sVll so 
poor that you cannot achieve 
the goals HAMK has set for 
languages
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4. Then, go to Studies and competences and select Add previously 
acquired competence. 

5. If necessary, add your Grade. 
6. Select Exemp-on from language studies to the place field and pick 

this day from the Date of comple-on calendar. 
7. Write the reasons for applying for exempVon to the Jus-fica-ons 

field. 
8. Select your own guidance counsellor as handler of the applicaVon. 
9. If you want to apply for exempVon of Swedish, you need to have 

"Exemp-on Swedish" or "Swedish language (wriPen and oral) 
exemp-on" course in your PSP. Add it to your applicaVon and save. 

10. When the applicaVon is ready, just send it to your guidance coun-
sellor. 

6. DEMONSTRATING OTHER KIND OF COMPETENCE 

N.B. If you want to apply for accreditaVon of Scout competence, add 
the “Leadership and guidance skills in volunteering” course to your 
PSP before filling in the applicaVon. 

1. Start the applicaVon by adding the place of performance. 
2. First, select Other and then again Other from the list of organisa-

Von types. From the Employer/other list, select Scout or Other 
competence. 

3. Add your job Vtle or the new name of your training or compe-
tence. 

4. Leave all other fields blank and add a cerVficate that proves your 
competence. N.B! The file size should not exceed 64 MB. 

5. Then go to Studies and competences and select Add previously 
acquired competence. 

6. Leave the Grade field blank. 
7. Select the right Place from the list. 
8. Add the Date of comple-on according to the signature date in your 

cerVficate. 
9. Describe your competence in the Jus-fica-ons field. If you want to 

show your competence with a skills demonstraVon, here you can 
propose a way to do that. 

10. Select your own guidance counsellor as handler of the applicaVon. 
11. ADD SCOUT COMPETENCE OR REPLACE SOME OTHER MODULE: If 

you want to apply for accreditaVon of Scout competence, you need 
to have "Leadership and guidance skills in volunteering" course in 
your PSP.  

12. ADD A NEW COURSE TO YOUR DEGREE: If you are applying for acc-
reditaVon of some other competence, add the course yourself. If 
necessary, consult your guidance counsellor. Use Add yourself func-
Vonality when you add a completely new course to your degree 
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and it does not match any module in your group's curriculum. Give 
the course a name in Finnish if it was taught in Finnish. Otherwise, 
write the name in English in both name fields. Write the names 
carefully because they will show on your cer?ficate. You may add 
the credits if you have agreed on it with your guidance counsellor. 
Leave the Code field blank. 

13. You may add more than one place of performance or more than 
one competence or course to an applicaVon. If you took more than 
one course at the same place, just add one place of performance 
and several courses. Same goes for other kinds of competences. 
When the applicaVon is ready, submit it to your guidance counsel-
lor. 

7. EDITING A RETURNED APPLICATION 

1. If your guidance counsellor returns the applicaVon for ediVng, you 
may change the data by selecVng the pen-buEon next to the sec-
Von you want to edit. 

2. Remember to save the changes and Return the applicaVon to your 
guidance counsellor. 

8. HOW TO REMOVE AN APPLICATION 

1. Select the applicaVon from your list of RPL applicaVons. 
2. You can remove applicaVons that are in dra` status. If you want to 

remove a returned applicaVon, you need to return the applicaVon 
to dra` status first (see instrucVon b). 

a. If you haven’t added any competences or studies to the 
applicaVon yet, you can remove the applicaVon from the 
Cancel applica-on buEon at the upper right-hand corner. 

b. If your guidance counsellor has returned the applicaVon to 
you and you don’t want to send it back and wish to delete 
it, remove all the competences/studies from the applica-
Von first. Use the x buEon for deleVon. A`er that you can 
also remove the places of performance. The applicaVon 
returns to dra` status and the Cancel applica-on buEon 
appears in the upper right-hand corner. Remove the 
applicaVon with this buEon.  

3. The applicaVon is no longer in your list of RPL applicaVons. 

Remember to start all words 
with a capital leEer except for 
ar?cles, preposi?ons and con-
junc?ons.
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